Name___________________________________

Education Core:                                                 Iowa General Education:

____205 Educational Foundations          ____ Mathematics
____215 Practicum in Education             ____ Natural Science
____257 Exceptional Learner               ____ Social Science
____387 Human Relations                   ____ Humanities
____235 Educational Psychology            ____ 455 Methods of Secondary Language
____218 Arts                              

Requirements for the Major:

Ten term courses are required for the major in English

1. One of the following:
   _____ENG 158 Irish Literature
   _____ENG 166 African Literature
   _____ENG 187 Literary Studies in Gender: U.S. Pluralism
   _____ENG 188 Literary Studies in Gender: Diverse Western Perspectives
   _____ENG 206 Asian Literature
   _____ENG 226 Middle Eastern Literature
   _____ENG 267 African American Literature
   _____ENG 288 Russian Literature

2. _____ENG 315 History of English Literature I

3. Three English courses numbered 335 or above
   ___________________________
   ___________________________
   ___________________________

4. _____ENG 615 Literary Analysis
   This is the prerequisite for seminars and honors projects in English.

5. Two additional English courses, one of which may be in creative writing (CRW ___)
   ___________________________
   ___________________________

6. Two of the following courses:
   _____ENG 705 Seminar in Literature
   _____ENG 715 Seminar in Literature
   _____ENG 725 Seminar in Literature
   _____ENG 777 Seminar in Black Literature
   _____ENG 787 Seminar in Black Literature
   _____ENG 797 Seminar in Black Literature

7. Complete two Reflection and Evaluation projects described in catalog